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OBISPO 'RUBBER "PLANTATION ok 
). ic Development Co., contractors for" the plantation ““ San 

announce the earnings [rom that property for the year 1903 
5; i aie January. 2, 1904, to share contract holders of record 

6 fate MaxweLL EF. RIDDLE, 7 reasurer. 
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ar tationn has previously paid 7 per cent for 9 
901 and 10 per cent. for the year 1902—total, 
to date. Beam ie A » 

earnings. are entirely from side issues or tempor- 
3 of revenue resorted to for an income on capital 
ring the period necessary to develop the main 
Ne property fo Prine Cacao and Vanilla. a 

  

| " Then the income will be in the 
1 of 100 ber cent. on present investment Mean- 

Ar eent,, 8 per cent. and 10 per cent, is being 
¥¢ ie ad | investors. Se 

Bi ! {oR 

  

will appreciate thie oak’ concise ‘information given, covering the 
d its Wary attractive features, 

ript ons ‘can rh in any amount from $60 annually , payable 
2 DOLLARS A MONTH on each share. 

HELL, SCHILLER & BARNE FE 
; sone moBNTS FoR SUBSCRIPTIONS - ™ stock. 

yo Lmnrge 

YG PITTSBURGH, Fan WILLIAMSON BLDG, CLEVELAND, 
fy BAYARD B'LD'G, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

». 

TCHELL, SCHILLER & BARNES, 
52 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 
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MEET 
ALL 

NEEDS 
Experience has established it as 
a fact. Sold by all dealers. You 
sow —they grow. 1904 Seed 
Annual postpaid free to all ap- 
plicants. 

D. M. FERRY & CO. 
WINDSOR, ONT. 

    

  

     

  

   

   

      

   

    
   

  

    

  

EXPERIENCE 

Ape 
TRADE MARKS 

DEsiGNS 
COPYRIGHTS &¢C. 

Anyone sending a sketch and fap may 
eet ascertain our opinion free whether an 

   

  

invention is probably Date munica- tions strictly eonfident on Patents sent free. Oldest Sptney oy ts. 
ou! receive Patents taken 

apsciel nobiog, notice, without oh Bs ry the 

Scientific American, 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Il.argest cir- culation of any yy Xv 

: MU four months, $1. So 

36 1Broadway, 
UNN Co.2 F Bt., aver. New Y 

  

  

A wR for 1904: This one hing I 
will do: I will strive with all my heart 
to win Thee, Lord Jesus. 

A Cheap Medicine Chest—Mrs. D. 
Williams, Gooderham, P, O., ~ Ont, 
writes: “ I have used Haggard’s Yellow 
Oii for Burns, Scalds, ‘Sprains, Bruises, 
Sore Throat and” for Pains i in‘the Stom- 
ach and Bowels, and it has always giv- 

  

lar medicine chest in itself.” * 
  

The world deliadiis in sunny. people. 
The old are hungering for love more 
than for bread. The air of joy is very 
cheap; and if you can help the pcor 
on with a garment of praise it will ne 
better for them than blankets.— Henry 
Drummond. 

  

That horrid stuff; no wonder people 
say that about Cod Liver Oil, for it is; 
but it is real food when properly pre- 
pared as it is in “The D & IL” Emul- 
sion, and nothing wilt add solid flesh 

‘as fast as it will. 
» 

There is always time to be loving. 

  

  

In the Blood brin 
Humors and Boils, Sa 
Rheum, Eczema 
Scrofula, 

WEAVER’ 

  

SYRUP 
Will cure them perma- | 
nently by purifying the 

Blood. 
Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd. 
MONTREAL. Proprietors, NEw YORK.     

en relief. My mother says it is a regu- 

         

     


